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Akngwelye Arrentye apetyeke 
antekerrenge.
Re uthnemele unthele-apeke 
akngwelye marle mape ware.
Nhenhe Akngwelye 
Mparntwe-arenye.
Nhenharle akweke maparlke, 
mikwarlke rarle itne aneme.
Akngwelye Arrentye arlketyalheke 
Marle Mparntwe-arenyeke.
Akngwelye Ampwele akenhe renhe 
awerlengerle.
Ratherre uthnerremele anteme.
Re Arrentye renhe atnerte alterreke.
Arrentye re unterlalpeke antekerre 
antime.
Nhenhe-iperre 
re arneke antyemele 
inteke atere.
Mparntwe-arenye nhenhe aneke
arntarntaremele anteme,
re interlaneme.
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1 Akngwelye Arrentye apetyeke antekerrenge.
2 Re uthnemele unthele-apeke akngwelye marle m ape ware.
3 Nhenhe Akngwelye Mparntwe-arenye,
4 Nhenharle akweke maparlke, mikwarlke rarle itne anem e.
5 Akngwelye Arrentye arlketyalheke Marle Mparntwe-arenyeke.
6 Akngwelye Ampwele akenhe renhe awerlengerle.
7 Ratherre uthnerremele antem e.
8 Re Arrentye renhe atnerte alterreke.
9 Arrentye re unterlalpeke antekerre antime.
10 Nhenhe-iperre re arneke antyemele inteke atere.
11 Mparntwe-arenye nhenhe aneke arntarntaremele anteme, re 
interlaneme.
Stevensele ayeye intelhileke.
Thomas Japangarti Stephensele arlkenye mpwareke.
ENGLISH TRANSLATION
THE STORY O F THE TW O  F IG H T IN G  D O G S  
B O O K  TW O
1 A Devil Dog cam e from the south.
2 He cam e looking for females and killing them.
3 This is the A lice Springs Dog.
4 These are his pups and m ate .
5 The Devil Dog called to  the A lice Springs Female.
6 The Alice Springs Dog went to  listen.
7 Then they fought.
8 The Alice Springs Dog ripped open the Devil Dog's belly.
9 The Devil Dog returned to  the south.
10 He finished up in a tree, afraid.
11 The Alice Springs dog stayed here keeping guard.
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